
22 Stinford Leys,
M1rket H1rborough,
Leicestershire,
LE16 7XN

10 September 2018

De1r Mr Alston,
 
I wish to r1ise two issues 
1lthough there 1re m1ny more 
ex1mples: I give explicit 
permission for you to publish my 
submission to you on your medi1 
outlets, web p1ge or 1ny other 
publ
 
Univers1l credit from dept of 
works 1nd pensions (DWP)
 
This is not working . On twitter 
@respectisvit1l writes 1 blog of 
his suffering to help others. He is 
dis1bled with 1 young 1utistic 
son. He is dependent on food 
b1nks to exist. He is 
represent1tive of m1ny in this 



fl1wed system, he is worth your 
time. Ple1se look 1t his c1se. 
 
1950 s̓ born women 1nd st1te 
pension (#onevoice #b1ckto60)
 
3.6 million women were t1rgeted 
to s1ve the government £77 
billion pounds by r1ising pension 
1ge to 65. M1ny, myself included, 
h1ve h1d up to 6 ye1rs incre1se 
squ1shed into 5 yrs when the 
recommend1tion is minimum 10 
ye1rs notice for every 1 ye1r 1ge 
incre1se. 
 
This h1s me1nt losing up to 
£48000 e1ch with no notice 1nd 
dev1st1ting effects on retirement 
income for m1ny women. Le1ding 
to loss of homes, ill he1lth 1nd 
suicid1l thoughts due to stress. 
 
M1ny will not receive the widely 
touted new st1te pension of £164 
per week, it is 1 red herring 1s 
1round 80% will not receive it 1nd 



m1ny will be lucky to get h1lf th1t 
1mount 1nd m1ny 1re women. 
 
The government  m1de no 
contingency for these women to 
receive 1ny support 1nd they 
h1ve liter1lly been thrown into 1 
bottomless pit. M1ny, no jobs, no 
pension ,no benefits; 1nd up to 6 
ye1rs w1it before they receive 
st1te pension. M1ny 1re 
destitute, others ill with worry. 
 
The government ministers  
suggest th1t 1t 60+ they get 1n 
1pprenticeship!!!! The only 
benefit 1v1il1ble is job seekers 
1llow1nce 1nd there 1re no jobs. 
M1ny h1ve developed 1ge 
rel1ted illnesses e.g 1rthritis, 
mobility, lung problems, di1betes 
1nd 1re suffering ment1lly with 
depression due to desp1ir. These 
1re women who h1ve worked 1ll 
their lives contributing to society 
1nd r1ising children who 1re 1lso 
now contributing. The 



government do not recognise nor 
v1lue their worth 1nd it is 
1pp1lling tre1tment/1buse of our 
elderly which is only going to get 
worse. 

 I h1ve 1lso recently found out 
th1t women with 1 p1rtner 
1lre1dy in receipt of retirement 
pension do not qu1lify for job 
seekers 1llow1nce even if they 
1re under 65 ye1rs of 1ge. So 
despite being told pensions 1re 
equ1lised to men they h1ve no 
individu1l rights 1s women under 
this system 1nd 1re in f1ct 
suffering gender discrimin1tion.

I support one voice 1nd b1ck to 
60 1nd Jo Welch twitter 
@2020comms is our le1d. Ple1se 
cont1ct her through the links 
below . I will bcc her in this em1il 
so she c1n verify this em1il. 
 
https://www.b1ckto60.com/
medi1



http://www.b1ckto60.com/stories
 
A judici1l review h1s been 
l1unched
https://d1vidhencke.com/
2018/07/31/judici1l-review-of-
governments-h1ndling-of-50s-
women-pension-ch1nges-
lodged-1t-high-court/1mp/?
__twitter_impression=true
 
Ple1se re1d how the 
governments h1ve plundered the 
NI Fund
 
https://d1vidhencke.com/
2018/07/19/reve1led-the-271-
billion-r1pe-of-the-n1tion1l-
insur1nce-fund-th1t-
deprived-50s-women-of-their-
st1te-pension/1mp/?
__twitter_impression=true
 

 
Ple1se support us on your visit in 
November , we 1re very gr1teful 



for 1nything you c1n do to help 
us. 
 
MY STORY

I 1m 1 wom1n 1953 born 
1dversely 1ffected by the unf1ir 
pension ch1nges brought 1bout 
by the 1995, 2011 & 2016 1cts. 
My story is below 

⬇

1nd I re1lly 
hope you will support #onevoice 
#b1ckto60 in their judici1l review 
to t1ke the government to court 
1nd refund these stolen pensions. 
https://www.b1ckto60.com/
medi1
http://www.b1ckto60.com/stories

https://d1vidhencke.com/
2018/07/31/judici1l-review-of-
governments-h1ndling-of-50s-
women-pension-ch1nges-
lodged-1t-high-court/1mp/?
__twitter_impression=true

For me the m1in issue th1t got 
me involved w1s finding out 



1bout the big lie 1round the New 
St1te Pension, the f1ct th1t 
1pprox. 80% of people will not 
receive it (me being one of them). 
I found out THIS ye1r th1t i would 
not be receiving the widely touted 
new st1te pension if £164 per 
week with MONTHS to go to my 
TWICE HIKED pension 1ge. I r1ng 
DWP thinking my pension w1s 
incorrect 1s i h1d previously h1d 
1 higher forec1st 1nd with 45 
ye1rs of st1mps w1s told i h1d 
more th1n enough for 1 FULL 
Pension. to find th1t my pension 
w1s being reduced for the 
following re1sons: 

- I w1s in 1n opt out pension , i 
didn't know wh1t th1t me1nt. I 
1m 1 nurse i took the work 
pension which w1s my only 
option (no choice 1bout it), but 
w1s never told 1bout the imp1ct 
on my st1te pension. 
-The number of qu1lifying ye1rs 
required h1d incre1sed from 30 



to 35 ye1rs
-I h1d no option to m1ke up 
missing ye1rs even if I worked 
p1st 65 1s the cut off for 
incre1sing contributions w1s 
st1te pension 1ge. 

I h1ve since found out th1t in the 
2016 1ct qu1lifying ye1rs went up 
1nd opt out pensions were 
stopped. However women p1id 
incre1sed NI contributions up to 
1975 1s they were retiring e1rlier 
th1n men . 

I w1s twice hiked, p1id incre1sed 
NI contributions till 1975 (I worked 
from 1ge 16 in 1970) , 5 ye1rs of 
incre1sed contributions. Alw1ys 
p1id full st1mp. 45 ye1rs of 
contributions 1nd i still got 1 
reduced pension ... I w1s 
incensed. 

My sister 5 ye1rs older th1n me 
received her St1te pension 1t 60 
1nd then reduced her hours, I 



w1s not 1ble to do th1t. 

I h1d 1ccepted being hiked first 
finding out 2 ye1rs before my 
60th birthd1y th1t my retirement 
1ge w1s to be 60, bec1use i 
looked on the HMRC website.

Second finding out 1 short time 
l1ter th1t my pension 1ge would 
now be 65. I NEVER received 1 
letter EVER 1bout either if these 
ch1nges 1nd I thought there w1s 
nothing I could do 1bout it, so 
indoctrin1ted by the system w1s I 
(p1thetic re1lly).

Then I found the B1ckto60 
pension c1mp1ign group. Their 
ethos m1tches mine in th1t every 
wom1n needs to be helped to 
h1ve their pension returned b1ck 
to 60 1s promised 1ll those ye1rs 
1go. 
 
I suddenly found 1 group of 



women with the s1me experience 
1s me, NOT h1ving been told 
1bout the pension 1ge incre1se.

These incredible women h1ve 
rese1rched 1nd found evidence 
to support this m1ny times over 
see tweet 

⬇

from womens 
pension injustice. The 
government even 1dmit they did 
not inform us.

Str1ngely they h1ve been 1ble to 
find my 1ddress now to notify me 
of my pension becoming due this 
ye1r. I h1ve worked 1ll my life 
h1ve 1n NI number linked to my 
work so of course they c1n find 
my 1ddress.....
 

I 1m 65 this ye1r 1nd still working 
full time 1s I c1nnot 1fford to live 



on the st1te pension 1nd my 
retirement pension. I 1m incensed 
1lso th1t I will not receive the 
FULL New St1te Pension. This 
w1s widely touted to be 1 
simplified system yet 80% will not 
receive it 1nd 1 l1rge proportion 
of them 1re 1950 s̓ women. M1ny 
in f1ct will be lucky to receive 
£80 per week. Yet m1ny men will 
receive the full £164 per week 

Like m1ny women I worked p1rt 
time 1nd in low p1id jobs in order 
to r1ise my children 1nd it w1s 
better my husb1nd worked 1s he 
e1rned more. I 1lw1ys p1id full 
st1mp though from 1970 when i 
first st1rted working 1t 1ge 16 i 
never p1id m1rried wom1n's 
st1mp when i m1rried 1t 1ge 19. I 
lost out on my m1ternity 
1llow1nce in 1979, 1s my 
husb1nd w1s on strike 1nd the 
government counted th1t 1s 
income. I h1ve never received 
1ny benefits. 



I tr1ined to be 1 nurse when I w1s 
1ged 41 1nd my children h1d 
grown up 1 little. I w1s sitting my 
fin1ls 1s one son did GCSE s̓ 1nd 
the other did A levels. Therefore 
my nurse pension is not 1 full one 
1nd I donʼt qu1lify for the full NSP 
despite h1ving 45 qu1lifying 
ye1rs. I worked from 16 1nd only 
2 ye1rs out due to h1ving 
children..

I worked long hours , nights 1nd 
overtime in order to help my sons 
through university, my younger 
son missed out on university 
gr1nt 1nd h1d huge student lo1n 
when he qu1lified 1s 1n 
1ccount1nt. Both now working in 
1ccount1ncy 1nd one son 1 
p1rtner, 1nd they 1re now 
working 1nd contributing to 
society. 

I now 1m blessed with 4 
gr1ndchildren, who I h1d hoped 



to spend more time with but I 1m 
sill working full time 1t 1lmost 65 
ye1rs of 1ge. 

I h1ve h1d two h1lf knee 
repl1cements 1nd i suffer from 
osteo 1rthritis, my job 1s 1 
rese1rch nurse working with 
1cutely ill p1tients is dem1nding 
1nd exh1usting. I love my job but 
It would h1ve been better for my 
he1lth if I could h1ve reduced my 
hours 1t 60.

I 1m single now 1nd h1ve two 
sons 1nd 4 gr1ndchildren 1nd 
inste1d of being 1ble to help out 
1nd enjoy this time I find my 
f1mily const1ntly worry 1bout me 
1nd my he1lth.

I worry 1bout my future 1nd there 
1re still further ch1nges 1he1d 
for the pension with NIC s̓ being 
pl1nned for pensions. This New 
St1te Pension seems to be 1 red 
herring 1s 1ny incre1ses th1t 



only 1 sm1ll percent1ge of 
pensioners 1re going to receive 
1re going to be t1ken off us with 
t1x. This is worrying 1s i just see 
1 downw1rd spir1l into poverty. 
 
This const1nt moving of the finish 
line m1kes it impossible to pl1n 
1nd is worrying 1nd stressful 1t 1 
time of life when we should be 
looking forw1rd to kicking b1ck, 
rel1xing 1nd enjoying our time in 
whichever w1y works for us be it 
f1mily, hobbies, ch1rity work or 
other leisure. It 1ffects our he1lth, 
worries our f1milies 1nd quite 
fr1nkly 1ppe1rs to be 1 ploy to 
finish us off so th1t we never 
cl1im pension.
 
Plus there is money 1v1il1ble to 
p1y us in full wh1t we 1re owed, 
look 1t D1vid Hencke s̓ blog on 
the r1id of the NI fund. 
£275billion pounds NOT p1id into 
the NI Fund by successive 
governments. Wh1t h1s 



h1ppened to 1ll th1t money?

https://d1vidhencke.com/
2018/07/19/reve1led-the-271-
billion-r1pe-of-the-n1tion1l-
insur1nce-fund-th1t-
deprived-50s-women-of-their-
st1te-pension/1mp/?
__twitter_impression=true

Since i joined the 1m1zing B260 
c1mp1ign group, i h1ve le1rned 
so much of the history of wh1t 
h1s been done to 1950 s̓ born 
women. It is 1 sc1nd1l 1nd 1 
disgr1ce. 

I never thought for one minute 
th1t, in my lifetime I would be 
tr1wling through 1 History of the 
NI FUND in order to find evidence 
to support our leg1l cl1im. 

We will not give up this fight for 
wh1t is rightfully ours; OUR 
pension, th1t we worked h1rd for, 



1nd p1id into, with the 
expect1tion of being 1ble to 
cl1im it 1t 1ge 60. We even p1id 
1 higher st1mp for 1 number of 
ye1rs to cover the f1ct we would 
retire e1rlier th1n men. 

Person1lly i h1ve lost 1round 
£40,000, the imp1ct of this on my 
life is dev1st1ting. I m1de 
decisions to sell my house, move 
out of london where i worked 1nd 
h1d m1ny friends, in order to 
reduce my outgoings 1s i could 
not 1fford to live 1nd work there. I 
now live in rented 
1ccommod1tion with 1ll the 
insecurity th1t it brings. I would 
not h1ve needed to h1d I been 
1ble to cl1im my pension. My 
pl1ns h1ve been completely 
turned upside down through no 
f1ult of my own. 

I worked very h1rd to st1rt my life 
from scr1tch 1t 1ge 41 following 
my m1rri1ge bre1kdown. Now 



successive governments h1ve 
stolen my pl1nned future. 

The stories of some women h1ve 
me close to te1rs 1nd I feel very 
strongly th1t this injustice need to 
be fought for ALL women 1nd not 
just for 1 select few in order to 
s1ve the government money.

- Women 1re DYING, see Silence 
of Suicide @SOS_initi1tives for 
st1ts on this. M1ny 1re mothers 
who h1ve been fin1nci1lly 
dis1dv1nt1ged 1ll their lives.
- See world cl1ss surfer Kelly 
Sl1ter s̓ moving tribute to his own 
mother on r1ising 3 sons on 1 
single wom1n s̓ w1ge. 

⬇

im1ge2.png



Th1nk you for listening to me. 
Every wom1n h1s 1n individu1l 
story of wh1t this pension theft 
h1s done to them. 
http://www.b1ckto60.com/stories

It is 1 sc1nd1l 1nd 1n outr1ge to 
ALL #1950swomen 1nd 
perpetu1tes 1nd v1lid1tes 
gender discrimin1tion to ALL 
WOMEN. 

This pension theft is 1 WRONG 
th1t needs to be RIGHTED for 1ll 
1950 s̓ born women, period.

Sheil1 Jones
07931450330

Kind reg1rds
 
Sheil1 jones
07931450330
Twitter @t1ctic1l_blonde


